
Tuition 2019-2020
           Thank you for choosing Variations as your dance school. 

We offer many different methods of payment for your convenience. Payments can be automatically processed through your 
credit card or checking account. The first check is used as the source document for the monthly debits. If you decide to drop 

out, just notify us prior to the next payment. Tuition is non-refundable. Please note, the tuition for performing classes 
is $40 more than non-performing classes. If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact us. 

Class hours            Annual                   Paid in full            9 monthly payments     9 monthly payments   
 per week                 Fee                         by check                    from checking                 on credit card                                    
     3/4                     $738.              $718.                 $83.     $85.                           
 3/4 Performing Class              $778.                             $758.                            $87.              $90.
   1                        $845.               $825.                            $95.                        $98.                  
 1 hr. Performing Class             $885.                            $865.                            $99.                               $102.
    1 1/4                    $1,002.               $982.                            $113.                        $116.                         
   1 1/2                    $1,150.               $1,130.                         $129.                        $133.                  
3/4 + 3/4 classes            $1,426   $1,406   $160.    $165.
1hr + 3/4 classes    $1,528.          $1,508             $171               $177.            
         2         $1,636.       $1,616.        $184.   $189. 
     2 1/4                  $1,824.            $1,804.               $205.                        $211.                  
     2 1/2                  $2,012.             $1,919.               $226.                        $232.                   
     2 3/4                  $2,141.             $2,121.               $240.                        $247.                   
        3                      $2,269.             $2,249.               $255.                        $262.                                  
     3 1/4   $2,399.   $2,379.   $269.   $277.
     3 1/2                  $2,528.             $2,508.               $284.                        $292.                                     
        4                      $2,808.             $2,788.               $315.                     $324.     
        5          $3,437.     $3,417.   $386.   $397.
        6              $3,865   $3,845.   $434.   $447.
        7    $4,308.   $4,288.   $483.      $498.
        8    $4,743.   $4,723.   $532.   $548.         
     Custom

Single Payment: 
    Single payment check, $___________           
        Or
Payment Plans                                               
    ____ level payments of $__________
    One paper check followed by ___ automatic monthly payments through my checking account.  
x_____________________________ I authorize Variations to deduct the ___ remaining payments from my checking account. 
    Drafted on or about the ____ of the month starting _______________. 

               ____ monthly payments on my credit card.   _____ level payments of $___________
x____________________________  I authorize Variations to deduct this and the ____ remaining payments from my credit card.           
    Drafted on or about the ____ of the month starting ___________. 
              

______________________________       _____________________________________            ________________________________________________      
Name on credit card                         Credit card number  (Visa or MC)                 Expiration date (must be later than July 2018)

_____________________           ___________________________________________         __________________________________________
CVV Code                             Billing address for credit card with Zip Code                          Signature

Variations,
a dancer’s studio

180 Spring Road  Huntington, NY 11743
dance@VariationsDanceStudio.com  (631) 425-9220

 Wonderful things happen here


